Hole 10 185 yards

Legendary Golf,
Memorable Experiences...
Lakeside at Nicklaus North!
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Voted “Whistler’s Best Course”
By Locals

This “Signature Design” par 71, 6961 yard, Championship course
offers five sets of tees combining challenge and enjoyment
for all golfers. Overall the course is designed with generous
fairways and greens that are large, receptive and impeccably
manicured. An environmentally-conscious project, completed
with awareness and sensitivity towards the area’s natural
habitat, this course was built to the highest specifications
using premium golf course construction technology.
At Table Nineteen, you can relax lakeside on the shores of glacier
fed Green Lake, featuring Whistler’s Best Patio! We offer a
casually elegant dining room and a comfortable fireside lounge!
Everyone welcome!

tablenineteen.com

“Nicklaus North is a fabulous course in a beautiful setting.”
Jack Nicklaus at the 2005 Skins Game at Nicklaus North
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Places to Play
Golf Digest Magazine
“Top 25 Provincial Tracks” #15
and “R egional G old M edalist ”
PGA of BC & Inside Golf Magazine
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Nestled at the base of the majestic Whistler and Blackcomb
mountains, and along the shores of glacial fed Green Lake, lies
the legacy of a legend. Nicklaus North Golf Course, designed by
Jack Nicklaus, boasts breathtaking scenery, exceptional guest
service, unmatched course conditioning and challenging course
design; everything that true legends are made of.

Best Course in Canada
SCORE Golf Magazine Top 100
Whistler Resort
#1 Golf Destination in Canada
Golf Digest Magazine
Top 20 Golf Resorts in the World
Golf Digest Magazine
Best New Golf Course in Canada
Golf Digest Magazine
Home of the 1997 and 2005
Canadian Skins Game
Site of the 1998 Shell’s
Wonderful World of Golf Match
British Columbia, 2006 Golf Destination
of the Y ear for N orth A merica
International Association of Golf Tour
Operators

nicklausnorth.com

The spectacular lakeside clubhouse features Table Nineteen
Lakeside Eatery with a casually elegant dining room and
a fireside lounge to relax and enjoy your favourite
sporting events on high definition TVs. The highlight of the
clubhouse is the 4000 square foot summer patio with panoramic
mountain views, overlooking Green Lake and the 16th hole.
It is a memorable spot that combines classic cuisine with
scenic brilliance.
Nicklaus North & Table Nineteen is the premier setting for
corporate golf outings, weddings and banquets. From the
moment you begin to plan your day with us, we will ensure
your experience is an unforgettable one. Our culinary team at
Nicklaus North creates wonderful West Coast cuisine and caters
to any request.
When visiting Whistler, make Nicklaus North your first choice for
legendary golf and memorable experiences. From the unique
course design coupled with the highest standards in course
conditioning, to the superb dining facilities and exceptional
customer service, Nicklaus North reflects the values set by
Jack Nicklaus himself. So much so that he gave it his name.
Come visit us…“Come Experience a Legend!”

Whistler’s largest and most spectacular lakeside patio.

Table Nineteen Lakeside Eatery is open for breakfast, lunch & dinner
during golf season, and for dinner in the winter from December
through March.

Golf Course Open May to Mid October
Visit nicklausnorth.com for rates & information

Hole 17 226 yards

Featuring contemporary clubhouse favourites, casual and fine West
Coast cuisine. In the winter we offer elegant fondue dinners, as well
as happy hour & weekly features in the fireside lounge along Green
Lake and the golf course.
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BOOK TEE TIMES & DINING
RESERVATIONS ONLINE!
nicklausnorth.com | tablenineteen.com
Tel: 1.800.386.9898 604.938.9898
info_nicklaus@golfbc.com
8080 Nicklaus North Boulevard Whistler, BC, Canada V0N 1B8
facebook.com/nicklausnorth

@NicklausNorthGC

TOURNAMENTS & CLUBHOUSE
• Largest Clubhouse in Whistler, your all encompassing choice for
dining, golf tournaments, weddings, banquets & retail shopping.
Amazing retractable awning on our 4,000 sq ft lakeside patio. Perfect
spot for weddings, functions, parties and après-golf.

GOLF INSTRUCTION
• Individual and Group Lessons
• Playing Lessons
• Golf Schools
• Ladies Lessons
• Junior Lessons
• Custom Packages
• Winter Indoor Instruction

Call us or visit nicklausnorth.com for more information.
A Proud Member of GolfBC.
With world-class courses across British Columbia in Canada and on
Nicklaus North provides the perfect opportunity to host your special
event in spectacular surroundings. Our exceptional customer service
will ensure memories that last a lifetime.

the celebrated Hawaiian Island of Maui, the GolfBC Group is simply
the finest collection of golf courses created for true golf connoisseurs.
From the renowned Nicklaus North in Whistler, to the paradise of
Wailea on Maui, GolfBC offers the most naturally beautiful and
memorable golf found north of the equator. As the largest owner
and operator of premier golf courses in British Columbia and Hawaii,
we know the game of golf...it’s our business. From a round with friends
to any size corporate event to that perfect spot for a wedding.
Call us. We are GolfBC.

The stone and wood accented clubhouse features a fully stocked golf
shop with the latest in clothing, equipment and accessories.

